602 unique students had at least one service learning experience (nonduplicated count F12/S13)
  - Service learning engaged 19.2% of the undergraduate student body of 3,134 students (including full and part time)

20,264.75 hours were documented (nonduplicated) on behalf of 56 unique partner agencies (nonduplicated F12/S13)
  - Average 33.66 hours per student

In-kind value of documented service: $391,717.62
  - Average in-kind value per partner agency: $6,994.96
  - Total in-kind value of service learning contributions since 2009: $1,554,262

Service learning was incorporated into 59 sections of 51 unique courses

Service learning courses were taught in 18 different departments and programs and all four colleges

34 unique faculty members taught a service learning course
  - This represents 10.2% of FTE faculty in the four main colleges (333.2)